
Deoi8ion Bo. jjcZJ.t 

BEFO:RE THE RA.II.BO.AD COJaD:SSIOlV OF TBR ST~E OF CJLD'OImIJ. 

In the Matter ot the ..lppl:10ation o~ 
tmrrED STAGBfJ,IN'C., for a oert1:!ioat. 
of pUbli0 oonven1ence and n.oe881t~ to 
operate a passenger auto Istage and ~ 
press packagn serv10e bet'ween Santa 
MOnioa gad Los .Angeles. via ?1oo :B01lle
var4.. and all. 1ntermed1ata points. 

In 'the Matte:!:' of the Application oj! 
PACIFIC ELEa.~RIO RAILWAY COJ.aE.A.NY •. a oor
poration, to:r a oertifie8,te of publio 
eonven1enoeana neeessity· to operate an 
automoblle stage service between the ~
terseot1011 o~ West Bo"Dl.e,'ard and west 
16th stre.et in the C1 t~ clf Loa Angel-es 
and the 1nteraect1on o:f OCean and utah 
Avenues in the C1 t:v of Snnta £on1oa, 
cal1forna.. 

In the Matter of the Applioation o:t :B.1Y 
CITIES TJ.U.N'SIT COMl'J3Y, /3. corporation, 
for oert1ficate of publio oonvenienoe 
and neoeB8it,y to operate a passenger 
bus line :from Sherman Dri Vet. Los .Angeles, 
Cali forn1a. to FO'Crth street and. Santa 
Mollica :Bo"Dl.~~vard, santa. :ilironica. California. 

In the Matter of the Applioat1on of D.G. 
HEXDERSOli :fl~r oertif1oate of publi0 oon
venienoe 8ll1! neoessi t,. to operate a pas
senger bus :'ine serv10e on Pico Street 
between ~Ullen Aven~e. j~ Los Ang8~e8 
City- (which is the westelrn terminus o:f 
the ~8 ~'le8 Rs.11wq Comp8.TlS'S P1GO 
Street oar '.ine J and Jl!8,ji,n street, . Santa 
Mollioa. and intermed.1ato points. 
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Warren E. L:Lbby. E:erbert w. D-dd and F. VI. ~homp8on, 
:for the "CT.I:l1te4 Stages, Ino. 

Robert 3. ~bbott, :for the 3q Cities TranB1t COmpany. 
c. W. Cornell, O. J.. Smith and R. O. Marler, :fGr tl1e 

Pacifio Eleotric Railway' Company. 
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Dookwe1l.er. :Dockweiler &: l'1noh. for:O. G. 
Re:adersoll. 

Westover &: R:antsberger. bY' :M)'ron Westover, 
T a:cnor • l:>dell & Taft. b:v Harris W. Taft, 
and:Mr .. ItGorge J. :Beohtell, for the. Santa 
Jion1oa-OI~ean Park Chamber ot Commeroe. 

Chester L. C)!fin, C1 ty' .A.ttorne:v. tor the 01 ty 
o'Z Santa Monoa." 

T. A. Woods, for the Amerioan Ra.11w~ E:z:press Co. 
R. B. Aill; :for the Los JngelG8 Rallws,:v OOmp~. 

SHORE, Commissioner: 

OPINI'ON 

Eaol:J~ of the abov4. entitled applioations is for a certif

ioate of pt:b11 c oonvell1jmoe and neoes81 t:v authorizing the oper

ation of. 8tLtomoti Va stal~e service in Loa Jllgeles COunt,- over 

what ia known as Pioo ~)ULevard. between Los Atlgeles 8Qc1 Santa 

Moniea. 

Publ10 hearings u'ere held in Loa .Angeles Deoanber 4th, 

5th, 6th, 18th, 19th aneL 2Ot~ 1923.. evidenoe introduced, briefs 

filed and the matters ~lre d~ submitted and. are ready for de-

o18ion. 

Pacific Electri0 Rall~ Comp~ proposes to operate 

:trom the terminus of ~I Pacific Electric Railway line at 

.A.UgeJ.e8 RaUwq J.1n& nee~ West :BoULevard on Pioo Stroot, ·theno. 

Bay Cities Trana1,t CompanY.·in 1 ts applioation. propo8es. 

to operate between Sher:xlatl. :Drive at or near the terminus of tbe . 

:Loa .Angel.sa Ra1l.w,ay on J?'1co Street. Los .Angel-ea .. over Moo 

Boulevard t,o 4th Street aDd Santa :Monioa :BoULevard in Santa 



Monioa. ~:1l18 applioant: eJ.so propos$s to g1"ITe tree tr8.ll8~ers 

from the proposed P100 Boulevard line to the other linea now 

operated b7 it in Santa Monie a;. It farther offered to amend 

its applioat1on to extel:l.d its proposed Pioo :Soule"ITard line be-
in Los Mgeles 

. yond Shermm' Dr1 ve to a dOWll town terminus/ at or near 8th and 

lI1l1 streets. 

UI:lited. Stages. IxLC. proposes to ope-rate a tllrough se:rv1ce 

from a terminus at 8th B~ Elll Streets or 8th and Olive Streets 

in Loa .Angeles. thence along 8t~~ Street and :Norton Avenue to P1,oo 

street snd ?ioo :So't7J.ev8rt1 to Ma1l'l Street, Santa Monica. nis ap

plioant not only asks fo:!:' the right to transport passengers but 

also express matter. Inu.smu.oh, however, 88 no evidenoe lI"as i%l.,-
duoed' Wi th refereno. to 1:he necesB1 t:.v for the 'b:8El.8portat1on o~ 

express mattlar. that port:ion of the applioation of tJ:n1ted stages, 

Inc. need not be given further eouiderat1on. 

D. G. Henderson, 1:El his applioat1on, proposes to operate 

between the ~restern term1l1us of the Loa JIlgeles Ra11way on M-oo 

Str&et. Loa .1ngeles. over Pioo Bo1llevard to Main Street, Santa 

Monica. Re later amended his application to oover op&ratio.n 

~om 8th md Rill streets in the d.own town section of Loa .Angeles;' 

along 8th Str"Gt. lfomn Avenue, ?ioo Street 8ZJ.d Pioo :So"Dlevar4 

to Ua1n stre~'~t Santa Moni·oa. 

It 9188 stipUlatod b:r cOUll.3el :for 8l.~ four .applicants that 

whatever testimo~ was off •• red in support of public oonvenieno-e

and necessit;y :for the propc1sed op.erat1on wo'Cld a:pp~ on the gen

eral principle to all of tb.e spplioations. Considerable test1mo~ 

was then offerj!t4 b,. various W1 tnosses, shoWing the rapid develop

ment of the entire distr10t bordering Pico lSo'Ql.evard boom Loa 

Angeles' to Santa Monioa, e8J?9c1a:lly' between Preuss Avenue. and 

Vineyard and 1n the area 8o'l.th 0"£ Sawtelle. R'cndred.e of new 



homes have been ereotecl in this distriot With1n the past few 

ye Bra sncl .many people lrho have ptrroha8&d property are aw&1 t1ng 

t~ development of trscsportation facilities before the~ build 

their homes. ~he 1ndiclation is that th1a district will beoome 

ve-q pop'Dl.oue wi th1n t]:],e next few 1& s:l8. .Ample teat1mol:l3' was 

given to ahow that publio oonvenienoe and neoessity require tlle 

earliest possible estab,11sl:lment of p&ssenger transportation along 

Pioo Bo12l.ev8l"d between Los .It.:ageles and S8llta Monioa. 

It is important to note that ?1oo Bot1l.evard 18 one o~ 

the main tlb.orofares between Los Angeles and Santa Monica, and 

that with 'the expanding· ot the poPu;Lat1on of Loa .Angeles in a 

wes1;erly d:Lreot1on this bo'Olevard Will become one of the moat 

hea.v1ly trl3.veled and essential thorofares, bOth fOl" vell1o'Dlar . 

and for street rallW'l\V trtmBportation. ~he evidenoe 1n th18 pro

oeeding tends to show tllo."C 'Cl.timatel.,- publI0 oonvenienoe and 

neeeBs1 ty ,1Vill. require ~.;b.o suost1 tutI011 of ra1l. servioe ~or' tllla 

automot1ve stage service now proposed on this route. In thi. 

co.nneotion the Pa.oifio ,Eleotric Bailw~ COmpany offered a stip-
-

'Clation th~~t if and whell, thro'1l8h appropriate prooee41ll88 ot the 

Railroad COmmission, it should be established that publ10 oonVen-

1ence and ILeoesai ty req~l1re the estab11sl:lmant o~ rail .ervioe 

eJ.ong Pioo Bo'Dlevard :t.r:()%ll V1l1e:rard in Los .Angeles to Santa MOnica, 

Cit being 'COlderstood th~:t.t thG! . demand o~ publI0 convenience and 

necessity s.t that t1ms uo'Cld reasonably show that reve.nues. to b6 

der1r8d from such rail sorv1ce would equal the operat1%lg expenaflB 

for the 8ame) the Pacifj.c Eleotric Rs.1lwa.y Comp&nl" would. 'tIlldertako 

to seek the neoe8sar,v f:z·a:o.ahiaea for suoh operation and wonl.d t1X-

tend its r"s11w8;y linea 1:0 provide tor s'UCh servic •• 
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A:ll fou applioants have had experienoe ot 80me kind in 

automotivo stage trans;?or.tat1on. :0. G. :E:endersOll b.8.a not hereto

fore owned or direoted ~ regulst motor transportation as·& public 

utili t,' talder the Commj~ssion r s rog'Clat1on. :a:e has. however, IJWJled 

snd operat,ed So larg6 fleet of busses :for use in subd1'V1s1on busi-

noss, mOVil:lg pio't1lre operations 8:l.d :tn sightseeing tours in and. 

arotm.d. Loa Angeles. :Se;y Cities Transit OOmp&XJy operates a reg::tLar 
serv1ce 

8tag./&1.0%l€~04rts.in rOl1l~ee Within Santa 1'ionio3. o~ between Santa 

o Konica am Sawtelle. ml.1 ted Stages. Ino. has oonducted extens1 Te 

stage opera.tions in Sotrt:hern Cal1:formll, incl"C.d1ng stage linea 

operating b,&tween Ssnta Barbers. and. Los J.:cg61es, Loa .A:cgeles a:r::d 

San Diego, San Diego. and El Centro, Impe:riaJ. Valley and Loa· Angele8, 
. . 
and looally" in. Imp&:r:1sl. Valley- Paoifi0 Eleotrio Ra11wq Company 

has, in reoont .. proceed.1D.l~s before the Railroad Commission, an

nO'Dlloe4. a. broad .polic~ for the operation of stage lines 88 ~.edetr8 

to, in exte:c',8ion ot, ml.d a.a an integral part of 1ts present trat~

pOl."tat1on system. It ~\ already esta.blished motor atage operationa 

in various slections o1~ Southern California, incl 'Cdi:og an extena1ve 

atage servic4' in the city o1! Los ~el08. wl:'Jere it 0 opera.tea both. 

independently and also in oOllj'Cllction with the LoS.Al:lgelea Ra11wq 

under the 118111e of the Loe J.ngeles Motor Bus Comp8.XlY. 

In tb.& matter of o&rr~ tllrough the proposed automotive 

stage $ernee to the down town seotion o~ Los .Angeles, trn1ted 

Stages, Ino. ·haVi:ag proVid.ad for it in 1ts original. applioation; 

D. G. Renders on haVing provided for i t b~ an amendment to his ap-

plioation and ~ay·altleB TranSit Company having o~~e~ea to amand 

ita app11oat1on to provide ~o:r ~t, tho eVidenoe tended to show thn .. t 

oWing to the exceedingly cODg&sted t2"a:tfio 1n the centr&1. distriot 

ot: Loa Angel&a i t ~'Ola. be diific'Cl t to maintain a. %'6gaJ.e:r sohe4.ul.e 

o:r motor stage tr8ll.8portat10:l to ani :rrom 't2:le doW'll town section of 

", J¥6~ .~ .... 
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Los Angelea. It was also po:Lnted out that passengers go 1ng into 

the down town seotion o:~ Los ~ele8 by atreet r&1lwq !rom .1thez

the: ·te:r:m1ntlB at West H(~o Bo'Ol.evard or at Vineyard Station oo~d, 

by transfers to other rt~llw8\V' lines within the oity' o~ Loa ..Angeles, 

reach a great ll'tZmber of po1nts in the down town section that could 

not be reaolb.ed. by t:be operation of a motor stage l1ne :tz:om Pioo· 

Bo'Dlevard t(~ ,). terminus 19.t or near 8th and lUll streets. Mr. F .. J.. 

Lorentz, Chi ef Engineer ()f the Board of Publi0 Uti11 ties of the ~ 

01 ty. of Los J,ngeles. sta1~d in tll1s proceeding that it was not de

sirable to a.dd to the 00l.l,gest1on o~ veh1012J.ar tr~:t1o in tl:le down 

town section of Loa Angeles, and particularll' on 8th Street, b7 

the addition of through mDtor atage service from outside suburban 

points. On 1;he otl:ler h8l'l~1, a n'1Xlllber of Witnesses f:rom Santa :Monica 

testified tht~t they would prefer to have t:brougb. motor stage .. r-

vice from Santa Monica to the down town seotion of Los ~eles. 

'Ul:l.question~blY' a great ma~lo:ri ty of all pasaene;ers who would ue. 

the aervio$s herein proposed are well aoquainted with the ~ooal 

street rallws:r facilities in the o1t,- of Loa .Angeles, 8Zld in view 

ot the problema now invol v,!td in the oODg8sted street tra:t:t1c in 

Los Angeles and ot the fao't that all of the applioants otfer to 

oonneot with either or bothot the termini of the street raUw,," 

l1nes on Pioo .Bo-alevard an~~ at V1nej"ard Station, 1 t does not seem 

advisable that any of the :proposed sub'llrben stage 11:o.e8 Shoulcl 

be permitted to operate" in the oongested district. Acoordingl.7 

all :four applioations Will be oOJls2.ered solely from the po1nt o:f 

View of serv1.oe from the telmn1:.of the eleotrio ra1lway l1xlea and 

tllenoe over Pioo BOtllevard to Ssnta Monioa. 

All four a.pplicsnts ,propose to operate motor busses of 

2.6 paasen.ger oapac1 ty or 1&rj~8r, these motor b1Z88es being of ·what 

18 know.c. 88 the. street car ~rpe, ha'V1ng 8. center aisle with double 
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seata on either aide of t:b.e ~tsl •• 

~ho matter of publi0 convenience and necea81 ti requ1r1ll6 

the proposed operation be:l.ng established" the proposed eqUipment 

being approXimately the sume, tl:.. route and termini (leav1xlg out 

~ proposed operation to the dow.n town section of Loa Jngelea1 
l' -.. . ~ 

being approx1mat.~ the S~~e. the determination o~ theae app11-, 
. 

oations rests largel::r upo:z:~ the questions of proposed rates" t1nlo 

8ohe~ul.s. financial. respons1b1l1t:v, 8vai1abU1ty of eqa.1pment . 

and the relation of the :pro:posed. s&rv1oe to tile present operat1n.g " 

lines 1%1 Los .Angeles 8l:ld S.mta Uon1C& anet to the ineT1table re

qUirements of the groWing dJ;8tr1ct 1nvolved. To tilis mq be added 

cons !d.ration of the oharaoter o~ sel'Vice that sho'Cld be expected 
\ 

on tbe route proposed and. jJ:l relat10n thereto the exper1ence and 

standards of the app11cants: 1n their existing operations. 

~hete8t1moJ:llT on behalf of all fotzr applio8Z'l. ta indicated. 

that appronmatel:v a 45 m111ute he84way wo1lld' be atdf1c1ent for 

present operation but that the operation should be increased to a 

16 minute service within a j'~eriod ot from six to twelve months ald 

that it wo'Cld tIl'J.doubtedl:v htl.va to be tarther increased to a 10 

minute or S m1nute servioe later. 

In the matter of rates~ B~ Citie8 Transit Oomp~ propose. 

to oharge a thro12gh rata of ,e5 cent8 between term1.n1. With a ro'1m4 

trip rate o~ 40 oents and. a 1ll1mm'tZm rate of 5 cents between tare 

breaks and 8. graduating 80alo ot rates between various intermediate 

points. This comp~ also px'oposes to 1S8U& floe. transters w.t:tJl1n 

S C611t fare ~ones between its: proposed Pico BoUlevard line and ita 

looal town lines in Santa MOX:.ica. The e8timate submitted by this 

applioant with reference to tl:2e coat of operation per mile o~ a 

25 pa.sseng~r street car type motor bus i8 lower than approved 
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statistios ahOY 1 t i8 rensona'btle to expeot. and. inasmuch sa this 

applioant hS8 hereto:ror~ opers,'ted busses not exceeding 18 paBsenger 

oapao1 ty 1 t would appear tha.t au:f'!icient o0l181deration haS not be.n 

g1 ven by it to the oost ot the proposed operation and that 1 ts pro

posed r&te8wo~d not be \B~t1ci«nt to establish and m81ntatn.a 

sat18taotor,y 8Dd profitable operation. 

1). G. Henderson proposes rates materially lower 1n aome 

1.n8tanoiB than' lillY' of the other applioants. This applicant pro

poaes a thro't2gh ra.te :trom tb.e terminus o! the Loa mgeles :Ra.1l.way 

OompeJJy on 1>1eo Street to l~n Street. 8&:l.ta lioniea, 'of 26 centa. 

w1tb:~a .m1%I.1lrmm rate between tare breaks 'o'! t:rom 2 oents to 5 canto, 

suOh m1n1mtr.m. rate between breaks proposed being: ODe rate of 2 
three ot 3 cents, 

centa..7cme 0'1 4 oents s:c.d 1:wo of 5 centa, with rates bet •• en other 

intermediate pOints ra:a.g1Zlg proport1onate17 from 2 oenta to 25 

cents. While this applicant has had considerable experienoe 1n 

the. operation of motor bua81t8 in co:rmeotion with various large 

8ubdi visions, moVing piotur11t operatiOns am Sightaeeillg to'tZra in 

and sro-and Loa Jng6lles, he 1188 had no eXperience in tl3e operation 

o~ antomotive stage sorvice on regular 8Chedules and over regular 

routes. . There WB8 no subst~tn tial evidenoe to ahow that he oo'QJ.cl 

ma1nta1n a servioe prOfitably- at Ais proposed rates. 

'O'n1 ted ·Stages. Ino. has engaged ext!tnaively in stage oper

ation·in Southern California :ror a oonsiderable period of time

buthaa not, 1Ip to the prese.ilt time. operated b'a88e. o~ greater 

oapao1t,- than 18 passengers.· This applio3llt~ in presenting ita 

est~te o~ operating costs in the propoaed service. showed that 

1 t . had gj.v.an considerable C8J:$ to the prepa:rat1on o~ 1 ts estimate 

0:1: the pro'oable cost ot operatiOns sed based its propoaed rates 

upon SUCh estimates. It proposes to oharge a rate o~ 30 oent8 eaoh 
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way :O:om the term1nua of the Loa .Axlgel 08 Rail,,8\?' line on Pioo 

Street to Ocean Avenue am Sch"ol Street in Sante. Jionioa. I~ 

f"arther proposes commu.tat1on rates o~ $6.80 :for 6chool book o~ 

45 rides; $6.70 ~or a ~ami1y book o~ 30 ridee ~d $7.75 ~or s 60 

ride, 40 day limit book. Its m1n1mam ra.t. between fare or.alta 

is 10 cents with proport.io:a.at& rates between other intermed1ate 

points. It will be read117 seen that this applicant's on8-w", 

local and through rates are higher than those propoaed b:.v 81 ther 

ot the two'preceding applicants. It proposes, however, a mora 

co~l.t. sChedule of multiple ride tares. 

~aci~ic Eloctr1c aallw~ Comp~ proposes a someWhat d1~

forent service !:rom an;v of the three preced.1Dg applicants. Ita 

Loa .Angeles terminua will be the Vineyard Station on the Pacif10 
. . 

Electrio aa1lw~ line, a oonneotion, howeTer, being made on all . . 
rtUlS with the te:rm1nua o~ the Los .Angeles Railwq loine on Pioo 

Street, *om which pOint the route will be OVtlr Pioo Bo12levard,. to .... 
Ocea:l ~ utah J.VOlmes in Santa MO%l1ca. The ::ates proposed b7 th1a 

applioant are pra.ctically identical with the rates charged b,. it 

over parallel. eleotric lines between Los ~eles snel Santa lJon1ca, 

in proportion to tbe respe1ct1ve mileage. 

It proposes to ch~Lrge 38 cents one WSo.;7 between te:rm1n1 a:c.4 

a minim'am ot 6 cen. ts betwelen tare breaks. It i"arther pl"Opoa.. a 

rate Q~ 60 cents ~or roun~ trips and ot~er8 additional multiple 

rates between term1n1 e.s follows: 

- $2.63 10 r1c1e book 
Fam1JJ book 
Sohool book 
Week-a.ay book -
Montbly book .-
60 ride book -

6.72 
5.57 
5.80 
6.12 
'7-.60 

Th1s applo1cant claims that lihUe 1 ta rate :for one VI8:3' trips botw"en 

term1n1 18 higher thatl. the single rates o~ &Il:V' ot the other appll-
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cants, 1 t applies such addi tion&l bene!i ts tbro'08h its rotm.4. trip 

and other m'Oltiple rates that its gel:l&ral aohedule of rates 18 

thereby oons1derab17 d1m1ni~\hed. In this conneotion it further 

ola.1m8 that the great maj,ort ty of the traffio on th& propoaed. rout. 

will be o~ the nature that Will &'V'aU 1tsel:t o:t the bene:t1ta de

rive! trom these multiple trip rates • 

.All fot!%' applioants are of the op1n1on that the operations 

in &n3' event woul! be maintained at a 10s8 for a period o~ 6 month. 

to a year. In this oolUleotion end aJ.80 in view o'f the earll". pro.

pect of a greatly increased traffio demand on this rout., the mat

ter of finanoial. respona1b11it~ and ability to provid.e .any neo.as,a.r,y 

add:1.tional &qU1pment that mq be required to take oare 01: the grow

ing traffioia deemed by the Co~88ion to be o~ great importanoe. 

:B8\Y' Cities Tr8Z1sit Comp~ olaimS to be ope-rating at .. 

substantial profit. in its :present opel"atioll8 in Santa llonioa and 

Sawtell... .An anall"s18 of this applioant's :finanoial atatllment .. 

however. shows ths. t in eatimat1Xl8 its pro:f1 ts it has not .81 ven 4:ae 

consideration to depreoiation. The test1mo~ given by its offioers 

in this prooeeding did not :show th$ existenoe o:! ava1l.a.bl.o ~. ~ 

for the purohase .of the equipment that wo'Dld be required of this 

operation but Showed that tbe~ re11ed mainly ~on the speoulative 

prospeot of selling ato ok to secure the :f'tmd.s for the P'tZl"oh88e o~ 

aa1d equipm.tnt. 

'On1 ~d Stages. Inc. has been auoc:ess:taJ. in ita operatiOns 

in Southern California and by the possible sale of oerta.1n seottr

ities or by arrangi118 a loan on same oo'Dld probab1.7 raise the 

neoes8a:r.1 :tends W1tb. whioh to 'begin the proposed operat1ol'l8. It 

appears, however, that the growth of 'the traffic on the prop<> •• ~ 

route Will develop 80 rapid.l;y :from the .1noreasing pop'tllat10n 1n 

the d1striotaur:round1:og it that this applioant wo1ll4..have to deviae 
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Boma neW' meana of ~1nlll101ng the purohase o~ the eq121pment that 

wotzJ.4 be' req'tX1rod to meet the groWing tra:f:f1o other than rely1ng 

upon :1 ts present res O'tlX'C08 8lld the t'tm4s that co12ld N mad. 1mmed

iatell" svaUGle b;y the ml9mbers o~ this oorporation. 

D. G. Henderson. 'both bY' his own te8t1mo~ and b;y the tes-

t1mo~ of 'thej. cashier o~ ona ot 12le lead.1%1g banks ot ::toa .Angel.e8. 

was 8hown to be in a stro:cg f1nanoi&1. p08ition, anl with his pre"; 

.ent· resouroes is oapable not o:tJJ.y of susta1ll1ng a:ay temporary l.os. 

in the development o'!. these operations but o:! p:t'GV1d1:cg ~ neoes

sary adc11. t1on81. equipment for years to oome. 

Applioant Paoific Electric R8.1l.wq Oom,p any. however, ap~ 

pears to be in 'Ql1quest1Dna.'bly- the beat oonti t10n of these :!O'Dr ap

plioants as regards ·f1nanoial ability and respons1b1l1t,'. It has' 

engaged in the eleotric transportation bus1nesa in this region for 

mWlY years and would 'tZlldo'Dl:>tedly- be able not onl7 to f1nano. t~ 

purohase of needed eq'CiplMn t 1n the first iIl8tanoe but to me.t, auoh 

:!utve (land! tiona 88 might develop and stand suoh inoidental lOMeS . 

as ~ be expected d'Cl"1ng the period 1nwh,1oh the bUSiness of thU! 

new transportation route is being bu1l.t up. 

As stated above • it see:ns clear that .the terri tory- alo%lg 

Pioo Boulevard from Los ~el es to Santa Monioa w:111.. Within a few 

~ears. beoome a thiekl~ sattled sed populous section •. ~he only 

rail transportation service now rendered between loa Ang$lea and 

the Senta MOnioa region is that o~ the Paci:f10 Eleotric Ra1~~ 

Comp~. along its Rol.:Lywool-Sherman-Bever1y !:rills 11%1e, Which 

parallels Moo :Bo't2l.evsrd at so:ne d.istanoe .to the north a:od. west, 

and along its Vinsy-ard-C-alvar C1ty'-Ven1oe line, wh10h parallels 

Pico :Soul.evard at some distuno.e to the south and east. .An 'tZl t1mate 

deJll8lJd and need for ra1l trmlSportation along Pico Bo"Olevard wol2l4 . 
there:f'ore appear 1l:l.wv1table. Such 8e:rv1ce. if and 'When oommenoed. 

'-', ~ ll.. : .. t..:; ~.,. 



should be olos.l~ inter-related to street o~· aerTio. Within the 

o1t,.. of Loa Angeles.. It is, ot oo'C%"se, not the pr1ma:r.v pqos •. 

ot theae prooeedings to invest1ga.te this matter of f'uture raU 

transportation in this re,g1on, but the Oommission must reoognize 

that in a growing territory ot this nat'C%'e the oont1nU1l:lg needs 

must be ootLsidered, and 1'~ must f'arther reoognize the :tact o:r 'tho 

great deveJ.opment now going on in this territory, together With the 

implications whioh suoh dEl'velopment involves. 

~er oarefUl oonsideration o~ ~e ~roven ~r.aent need o~ 

8utomob1.J.o b'Q8 trsneportat1on in tl:le terr1toX7 covered by the above 

!.Il$llt1oned applioations, anti o~ 'the eVidenoe now be:r:ore us ooncem;

ing ths financial ability t.Ild txsnsportat10n experience ot the 

'Various applioa:nts, and of other matters above reterred to, 

~BE BAD"ROAD cowaSSION E:E...~y FDl'DS .AS A FACT that publi0 

oonvenience and neoess1t,y require the operation b7 Pacific Electric 

Ra.il"Na.y Compa:cy. a corporation, of an a1Itomobile stage servioe tor 
the trs:c.sporta.tion of passengers between the 1ntersect1on of West 

Bo'lll.evard 8Xld. West l6th Street in the ci t;y o:r Los Jxlgeles (end of 

Paoifi0 Electrio West 16th Street-Vineyard line) and ~e inter

BGct10n of Ocean Avenue and Utah Avenue in the 01 t;y . of Santa Momos.. 

via Pioo Boulevard. giVing thro'Cgh service between said pOints and 

looal sel"V1ee to intermed1a.te pOints, inoluding the westerly ter

m1nus o'! the Los Angeles :Railway line on ?ioo street, in aocordance 

with the· oonditions provided for in the Order here1n made. 

I aubmi t the follon:o.g ~orm o~ Order. 

ORDER 

Ptl.b110 hearings hal'ing been held in the above anti tled 

prooeed1~a8, eVidenoe introduoed, briefs f11~d. the matters haviDg 

been subm.itted and. the Commission bei:o.g :fuJ.J.y adV18&d, 

12. 



~B3 RAILROAJ) COlW.il:SSIO:N OF !8:E STATE OF CJ.LIFOBm'IJ. BEEDY 

DECLARES that publio oonven1ence a.lld neoesai ty req'tdre the oper

ation by Pao1tic Eleotric ~a11w8\V Comp~, a oorporation, of an 

~tomotive transportation service as a oommon carrier of passen-. 
gera, over and slong·the follOWing route; oommenoing at the tnte~ 

section ot West BoUlevard and West 16th Street in the city o~ LoB 

Angeles, thenoe along West Boulevard to Pioo Street, then 1n a 

general westerl1 d1reotion along ?1eo street and Pioo Boulevard 

to Ocean Avenue in the city of Sa.n.te. Monica., then northerl3' along 

Ocean ,Avenue to Utah Street, a.IId. 

IT IS BEREBY O:eDE:E:ED that a oert1!icate ot pub110 oonvin-

ience a.nd necesaity be,and the- SBl!l& ~ereb:v j.~. grll1l~d to sud 

Pa.ci£10 Eleotric Ra.1lway ComptLXlY'. subj eot to the follovr.1.ng oond1 t1 on8: 

(·1) .Applioant Pacifio Electric Rallwq Comp~ shall :f'1'le~ 

Wi thin a period not t.t) exoeed thirty (30) d~8 !rom and after 

the date hereof, its 1~itten 8Oceptsn~. of the certifioate 

herein granted, whioh written acc~ptance Shall be accompanied 

b:y . a resolution of th" :Board of :Directors ot said. Pacifi0 

Eleotric ~silw~ Company. duly oertified by the Secretar,y 

thereof. in form spprc'ved bY' th1s Commission, declsr1llg 

that said Pacifio Eleotric Re.1.1wq Comp81'lY does declare 

its intention to serve~the .seotion of territor,y here "in 
, rail 

question with electria/tran~ortation service as a part of 

1 ts eleotri0 rail trnnsports.tion B7stem o.s a oomon carrier 

within the general region in which this territory is located, 
/ . 

it and when publio cOll.7enience and necessit,r Will be cODserved 

by the '1llldertak1ng o:f I~ch service, and agreei:cg for said 

Company to seek the necessary franchises therefor and thore-

a.:tter to constnct Sl:ld. operate an electri0 rs.11 service over 



· and along or near ?ioo Boulevard from Loe Angeles to 

some suitable terminus in Santa MOnioa., at such time 

as t!l.1s COr:nn1ss1on. in the eXeroise of its regulatory 

jurisdiotion over s~id Co~~. shall ~1nd, after pub-

lio hearing and inYI9stigs.tion, th8.~ traffic oond1,t1oZl.e 

and pop1llation have so developed a.long this route that 

publio I,onvenienoe and neoesSity require the establish

ment of eleotric rajtlwB;7 servioe there,tl:rough in lieu ot 
or in add.1 tion to the automobile btIB service here 1n 

question; and shall also find that the ret~8 from traf

fio which might thet~ reasonably beexpectod would ~ea8on-, > 

ablY' meet the operating co.sta and a. retum 'tlpon the nea-' 

e8S8r,Y investment. 

(2) Applioant Pacifio Electrio Ra1lway Comp~ shall 

tile,,, \VI thin a period not to exoeed twenty (20 J days 

from the d.e.to hOl'eot,. 1n o..uplicate" tarifi of ra.tes 

1dentiosJ. with tJ:l& 'ttl%'i~:t o:t ra.tes submitted. a.a EXhibit 

"B" atta.c'hed to its s.pp11oation herein; and Bllall ~11." 

in duplio.ate, within 8. period not to uceed twenty (20) 

dqs, time sohedules :?rov1d1ng for a head.w8.1 of not to 

exoeed. 45 minutes, lo:a.V1ng Pioo Streot 8Ild Windsor Bo'tfl.-

evard not. later than 6 :00 a.m. each mo:rning and cont1n'tl1llg 

to not later than ll:oo p.m. eaoh evening. 

(3) Service 'Ollder 1~he above certificate to oommenoe 

Wi thin a. period of llo1~ ,to exceed forty (40) days !rom 

date he reof. 

(4) The r1B'1ts ani pn1'1leges herem authorized m~ 

not be d.iscontinued, 8101d. leased" transferred nor 

a8s1grl.ed "Ollless the written cO,nsent o:! the Ra:1.lroad 

14. 
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Coam188ion t,o 8uoh 111eoont1nU8Z1oe. sale. lease. tra:o.8-

:fer or tl.8s1gnment hHIS first been seoured. 
-, 

(S) Ho veh1o;1,e ~~ be operated. bY' 8pp~1oant Pacifio 

Xleotri ':) Railway CoIlp~ "Imles8 such veh1ol.e 18 owned 

by it or is leased br it tznder a contra.ot or agreement 

on a basis ss.t1sfae1:ory to tl:le RaiJ.road 00mm18s1on. 

IT IS REREBY FU'R!I'BER ORDERED that .Appl1oa.t:tOXLS NOB. 

8'1615, 9404 ar.4 9560 be, !1nd tlls sema herebY' are, denied. 

~h& foregoing Opin1on and Order are hereby approved and 

orde:red fUed as the Op1%l1on snd Order of 12le Rs.1lroad OOmm,1381on 

of the state of Califomia. 

Dated at Sm Frml,:1eeo, California. th1s _ ... I_r __ _ 
da;v o:t h C\I\ Jy . 19M. 

Commss iOXlers. 

J.S. 

. \ .. , 
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